
August 9, 2022 

 

Hello Parents!!! 

Tomorrow is our big day! Tomorrow is the day that we debut as your child’s new favorite school! 

I hope that you and your children have had a wonderful summer and are ready to begin the 

2022-23 school year. As promised, I wanted to bring you some last-minute reminders to help 

your child have a smooth transition into the new school year. This will be short and sweet, but 

definitely informative! 

First, school begins at 7:40 am. Car rider students can be dropped off beginning at 7:00 am. 

(More info about the car ridder process is below.) Buses are scheduled to begin pickups at 6:13 

am. If you are unsure, or have not verified your home address for transportation, please call the 

school at 485-8233. 

Second, counselors are still working to finalize schedules for our students. However, most 

students have been scheduled and teams have been assigned. Parents, please share with your 

child that we WILL NOT change student teams to accommodate their social status. In other 

words, we will not move students to different teams because they desire to be on the same team 

as their friend. This only creates additional issues for the counselors when trying to make these 

kinds of changes. 

Third, I would like to remind you and your child about the electronic device policy. No students 

will be allowed to use electronic devices (phones, smart watches or ear buds) during the school 

day. Electronic devices should be placed in your locker upon entry to the school. Lockers should 

be assigned to students no later than next week, so we ask that students remember to simply 

put their electronic devices away when they enter the school until the time that lockers are 

distributed. 

Lastly, if you should have any additional concerns or questions, please contact us and we will 

try our very best to assist you. 

We are going to have a GREAT year!!! See you tomorrow! 

 

P.S. Check out the community event flyer below. And don’t forget to make your school supply 

donations from Amazon: 

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/58G29BQXERZA?ref_=wl_share 

 

Dr. Lett 
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